
                                          
  

7th Annual Warner Bates Guardian ad Litem Benefit 

Sponsorship Package 

Please join AVLF at the Seventh Annual Warner Bates Guardian ad Litem Benefit, a networking and fundraising 
event held at the law firm’s offices in the Riverwood 100 Building, on Thursday, September 13, 2018. 
 
Registration is available online at https://avlf.org/guardian-ad-litem-benefit/. Proceeds from this event will directly 
benefit AVLF’s Guardian ad Litem program. 
 
Platinum Level – $5,000 (Per-Industry Exclusive Presenting Sponsor) 

• Your logo featured prominently on the following: 
o Event invitation – paper and email 
o Event advertising  
o Event website 
o Online communications from AVLF  

• Option to set up vendor table/display 
• Prominent sign placement at event 
• Ten (10) complimentary tickets to Guardian ad Litem Benefit 

Gold Level – $2,500 

• Your logo featured on the following: 
o Event invitation – paper and email 
o Event advertising  
o Event website 
o Online communications from AVLF  

• Prominent sign placement at event 
• Five (5) complimentary tickets to Guardian ad Litem Benefit 

Silver Level – $1,000 

• Your name featured prominently on the following: 
o Event website 
o Online communications from AVLF  

• Sign placement at event  
• Three (3) complimentary tickets to Guardian ad Litem Benefit 

Bronze Level – $500 

• Your name featured prominently on the following: 
o Event website 
o Online communications from AVLF  

• Two (2) complimentary tickets to Guardian ad Litem Benefit 

For more information, please contact Sara Melvin at smelvin@avlf.org or 404-401-7431 
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We Need You 

Atlanta Volunteer Lawyers Foundation (AVLF) develops and coordinates programs that provide legal 
representation, education and advocacy for at-risk, low income individuals.  

The Atlanta Volunteer Lawyers Foundation, Inc., was created in 1979 to offer lawyers an opportunity to provide civil 
legal representation for the poor. Since then, AVLF has provided representation for indigent clients through the 
efforts of its staff attorneys, volunteer attorneys in the private sector, its student clinical program, and various 
outreach programs. 

In high conflict divorce cases, judges frequently ask to have the help of a Guardian ad Litem to determine the 
children’s best interests. Poor families cannot afford to hire a Guardian; in those cases, Fulton County Judges call 
AVLF’s Guardian ad Litem program for help. AVLF also trains Guardians who are subsequently hired by private 
attorneys in contested custody cases. 

This vital program takes money to operate. All of the money raised at this event will directly support the Guardian ad 
Litem program. Your support is needed. Your generosity is greatly appreciated. 

 


